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PROGRESS AWAITS
THAT DECISION

Oakland Wants to Export
Wheat From Her

Water Front.

Success in Fruit Encourages
the Launching Out inOther

Directions.

Ex-Judge Friok and Terry Meet Again
in a Courtroom, Where They

Once Quarreled.

Oak iand Officf. San Francisco Call.)
<*j8 Bro:iawiiy, Aug. f

Many weeks liaTe passed ?:nce the Siv»
jreme Court hinted that it would be
ready with a decision in the celebrated
water front case, and it can :.ow be ex-
pected at a y time. On this decision
hnncs the future of Oakland and to a cer-
tain extent that of San Fraiuijco, and
also mat of Tort Costa and adjacent
wheat-?hippins points.

Stitnnlated by success at *oeasily wre?t-
i;)tz from !?an Francisco commission men
the enormous produce and fruit trade of
this county, and also of tbe prospect
opened up by the establishment of so
many small steamers now running di-
rectly Jroni thp Bacraroento River points
to local wharves the men interested in
•hipping are renchiug out much iurther.

Tney conw mpiate what almost appears
at present to bean impossibility— the ship-
ping of cargoes of wneat Irom the local
Wharves on ships that coma here laden
with Coal. The nr-atest argument being
advanced in advocating this latest move
i> that it \vi 1 be an economical one for
shippers, and such an argument very
naturally goes a long way. At present
the capitalists who hßve undertaken to
extensively improve that section of the
water iront where the title is perfect con-
template that they will only bringdown
as much wheat as will enable ships to
bailast so as to go to Port Costa with
safety. T:iis, palpably, is but the thin
ena of the wed»e and must naturally lead
to the shipment here of lullcargoes.

The first year's experience of bringing
iaree suipmeuia of coal toAJam*' wharves
has just cio«ed an<t it is a revelation.
Laree shipments of coal have been made
to Santa Clara County, to tne San Joaquin
Valley and as far as Fresno, and the only
reabon trade has not been exiended lur
thT and increased even more rapidly 13
brc iu*e there are no more wharve* av»ila-
b.e. It is but reasonable that the ".rains
that go from here coal-la>len should re-
turn with Wheat if facilities existed ;or re-
cfrivinc ana sUippin_' it. J hese willsoon
be in evidence aid Oakland willtate an-
other step iorward.
It appears that most of tiie brtsiness

now beini done is nerv or that ir was for-
merly done thlOUeh Stockton, so that in
any event it is an actual gain to the com-
merce o: 0:kland.

It this be accomplished with about 1
per cent of tlie water front, what may be
ezpected when title to tiie remainder is
perfected, *o that iican be used and im-
proved with confidence?

Ex-Judge Al Frick and Attorney Reel
Terry met in the Superior Court last week
under circumstances very different from
those that brought them together in tue
same cour: on a former occasion. They
are now associate counsel for the alleged
wife inthe Hudeison ca^e, and during one
of the recest-es Terry '.old th*> following:
"Tne last time 1 was here Frick and 1
nearly came to punching. Iforgei the
details of the case, but remoiuber that in
the course of my argument I~aid that all
th» Superior Courts in the Stale of Cali-
fornia were afraid of the influence of
new-papers. Isaid that this remark
would apply to all Judges oilong stand-
in:: on the bench."

'Sir,1said Judge Fruk, Mo you mean
to insinuate that Iam a:raid of newspa-
pers? Nothing moves ue in my judicial
course except the ci:cumstances aciually
tro ;£ht up in court and the law pertain-
ing thereto.' At that time Frick had been
on th» bench about a month."

"Your Honor mistook me,' Ireplied.
'Idistinctly said that my remarks applied
to Judges of lone standing, and 1under-
Bland that your Honor

—'
"

Yrour explanation Is only partially
sntistac^ory, sir. Ishall deal With you
Inter. L?t tiie case proceed,' said Frick. j
We were both pret:y mad, but the Judije j
never brought up the contempt case, and I
the next time we entered the courtroom
we were as ocate counbel."

Attorney Frick is yet some distance
fro:a bein^ a Ju<ige of long stanciinc, und
jipparently, liis political aspirations lean
more toward Washington than toward the
bench.

When so many men, once solid and up-
rieht, permit themselves to be led into
dtvious oaths, owing to tne new paths i
opened to them by temporary success in i
politics, itis pleasant to be able to point i

loone example where a political success
has been turned to good and probably per-
manent account. Three years a^o, one of
the squaTeit men in Alameda County was
Calvin B. White.

He rehlly deserved his name. It was
anybody's year politically, and G. B.
White was nominated by tho Populists
lor Sheriff, lie uacl never been heard of
previous'}*, but some men who can be
trusted made a fu'ht for him, solely on the
lines that he was an honest man with a
Jarge lamiiy and a representative Maine
man. His speeches appealed to the
masses, and although of no professed re-
ligion his manhood appealed to the pow-
erful church vo c of the county and he
was elected. There is still over a year
left yet in which to make mistakes, but so
Jar political success has not changed the
man a particle.

The chance from a very modest salary
ps a warehouseman to an income truly af-
fluent excited the jealousy of some brother
l'opulists, but did not spoil the man. Oc-
casionally deeds go on record showing
where his surplus income goes, and he
alone ban not benefited. One of his sons,
AVillinm, who naturally went into the
Sheriff's office, commenced to study law
as soon as :ns father's success made itpos-
sible for him to quit being: a teamster, and
a couple of days a«o he passed a verygood

examination before the Supreme Court
There is not one chunce in a hundrei

that Sheriff White willsucceed himself,

but voters can well feel gratified that their
baHots of three years auo laid the founda-
tion lor several successful families and
certainly did not prove of any profit to
those wrjo usuitly reckon on reaping a
harvest from politic! though not in office.

Stcabt W. Booth.

RELIANCE GENTLEMAN'S ffIGHT.
A Fine Programme of Boxing Has Been

1 reparnd.
OAKLAND, Cal, Aug. 29.—Wednes-

day night, September 1, th 9Reliance
( !'ib willgive its next centleman's nißht,
which promises to be one of the best ever

K»ven[by the club. Following is the pro-
eranime: Frank Schnler of San Francis-
cots. Billy de Couisey of Los Angeles,

-»ight rounds; George Fletcher of San
Francisco vs. Jacs King of San Francisco,
ei-ht rounds, both lor decisions.

The following well-known men will be
in the preliminaries: Billy Gallagher vs.
Frank McConne.l; Charles Tye vs. Alike
McCormick; JacK E:inis vs. Tony Wil-
liams.

Suspicious Fire la it Clothing-Store.

OAKLAND, Cal, Aug. 29.— A fire
broke out this morning that caused con-
siderable damaee and is "ivina the police
siras food for thought. P.i mes were dis-
covered in the rear of the clothing-store
occupied by Rogers it Foger on Washing-
ton street, necr Twelfth. Alter the fire
was put out a strange condition of things
was found by the t>oiice. A table, on
which were a pile of c!othe3 in the ex-
treme rear of the store, was burned away
at one end and there was no apparent
origin. Ttie rear door was strongly
barred, but a window was wide open. The
stock was heavily damav«'! with smoke.

t'anioil ft JoUo Too Far.
OAKLAND, Cal., Aujr. 29 —A young

man ot Livormore named O lver recently
married is having trouble witti his wife
because of a practical joke plnyed on h ra
by h:s friends during the temporary ab-
sence of Ins wife. Tlie j>kers put strant:**
hairpins and a strange hut in nis room,
and when his wife returned there was
a scene. Ail Forts of explanations and
apologies were made vviien the serious
trend of the jike was observed, but Oli-
ver's lot is suil iar from agreeable.

Sh:p's 'Watrljinan Dies Suddenly.
OAKLAND,CAL., Aue. 29—Alexander

T. Stewart, watchman of the ship Francis
1 Cutting, wtt« found dead tliis morning in
[a s.tioon nt East Eleventh street and Thir-
-1 teentn avenue. For several days he lias
Imade t tie 8a!oon his lieadqnaners and
,yesterday he complained of being sick and

was accommodated in a rear room. He
was found dead this morning. Stewart

I was about 33 years of age. An autopsy
Iwill ba Leld to determine the cause of

death.

IS NOT A NEW WOMAN.
Mrs. Scott, a New Attorney,

Studied Law for Six-
teen Years,

May Some Day Appear in Court on
the Opposite Side to Her

Husband.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
108 Broadway, Aug. 29. J

Among the successful applicants to be
admitted to the bar last week was Mrs.
Thomas Scott, wife of the Livermore at-
torney. Mrs. Scott commenced to study
sixteen years ago.

Sp»aking of her sucefs she raid:"Icom-
menced the study of law with my 'husband
when we were first niarri:d in 1881. But
at that time Idid not take enougn inter-
est in the study to continue it. My hus-
band perseverei and was admitted to the
Supreme Court a few years later.

"Domestic cares and duties occupied my
; sole attention for some time, but when
imy husband commenced practicing IbI-
jways took great interest in bis case.-, and
!Isuppose acquired a taste for the study
!in that way. He always wanted me to

resume the study, so three years ago I
comrn<li)Cea again.

"Of course many times Ilabored under
jdifficulties, but now lam glad that Iaid
J not give up. Ido not expect to ever ac-
| tively practice law, but Imay be of some
;assistance to my husband, and ifso, will
Ibe quite content. lam not a new woman,
1 therefore Ithink it scarcely probable that
|1 will makn many appearances in the
j courts. Ii Iever do practice law, and
j have occasion to bo retained on one side!of me case, and my husband on the other,
jIshall do my utmost to be successful,
!and who knows bin that Imay?"—

•—\u2666—-. L
1GOVERNMENT BY INJUNCTION.
IJudge Mugnlre'fi Spe«rh Uefore the

liiimt.iir.i-ciub.
ALAMEDA,Cal., Aug.29— Judge Ma-

:quire was eurnest and forceful last even-'
ingat Tucker's Hal in his address before
the Alameda Bimetallic Club on "Govern-
ment by Injunction."

The hall was well filled, responsive and
enthusiastic The Congressman quoted
troiu the edicts of Judge Jenkins and
other Federal Judges and showed conclu-
sively that these Judge?, at the instance
of monopoly, had cone out of the law-

!interpreting business and gone into the
Ilaw-making business.

Had Congress itself, alone possessing
the law-making power, and elected by the
people, pas-eJ such laws as did ihe-e
Judge* in the injunction cases, such laws
would have been cleariy in violation of
the fir*t and thirteenth amendments of
the constitution of the United States,

!which declare:
1. ''Congress shall make no law abridg-

Imc reedoru of speech or of the press."
13. •"Neither slavery nor involuntary

servitude, except as punishment for crime,
whereof the party shall have been duly
cony cted, shall exist within the United
States."

He denounced the usurpation of au-
thority by the Federal Judges appointed
(not elected) for life as a palpable and
willful usurpation of power, in violation
of the acknowledged constitutional rights

i ot the people, and a* the worst sort of
\u25a0 trea-on by the very officers who are sworn
to uphold the constitution. He declared
that there would be no remedy from this
abuse of power by the Federal judiciary
until the people took a hand in rebuking
it. He called attention to Thomas Jeffer-
son's famous declaration, 103 years ago,
that a judiciary appointed for life, with
power to annul and declare void acts of
Congress, passed by the elected represen-

tatives of the people, would ultimately
jdestroy representative government. He
Isaid the people should meet such abuses
| of power now while they may, by seeing

that every representative who seeks elec-
tion at their hands stands upon the broad
principle that he willput into effect the
impeachment clause of the constitution.

The Judge disclaimed speaking from
any r>:irty standpoint, he spoke as an
American and said by wham-otver these
encroachment! of Dower upon the rights
of the people were committed he de-
nounced it j-s treasonable. The cause of
the West Virginia miners was the cause
of the whole people. What is their cause

j to-day may be ours to-morrow.
Baseball Game*.

ALAMEDA,Cal., Aug. 29.—There was
Ia good attendance at the West Aiameda

Ibaseball grounds this afternoon to wit-• ness tlie two names thai were played. The
first match was between the Marcuse &
Remmels nnd the Monarchs. Some
Changes haa been made in the personnel
of boih clubs. Olsen and AlRussell were
in the battery for the Marcuse & Kern-
mels and Braswell and Cruse for the

| Monarch?. After a lovely game from
start to tinisU the Monarchs were de-
clared the victors by a ncore of11 to 8,

Inlhe second game, between the West
IEnd Bazaars and the Grand Rule Ba-

zaars, the hrst-narued club was tne win-
ner by a score of 4 to 1. This puts tne
Oaklund club (the Grand Rule Bazaars)
out of the county amateur tournament

{ and leaves only the Alameda clubs to
tight itout between themselves.

Xotes.
ALAMEDA, Cal., Aug. 29.—Rey. Dr.

ScudUer of the Congregational Church
will neliver a series of sermons on "Our
Homes and Their Welfare."

This morning Rev. Dr. Lacey of Christ
jChurch dehvjred a sermon on "The
Value of Recent Assyrian Discoveries to
iJ.b.e Students."

REV. DAVIS ON
EVIL GOSSIPING

He Speaks From the Pulpit
on Rev. MeWilliams'

Criticisms,

No Possible Hope Now of Union
Between the Christian

Churches.

Pastor McWilliams 1 Eesignation Is
Not Agraeable, but ItIb

Accepted.

Oakland Office Sax Fraxcisco Call,)
iJjjiBroadway, Aug. 29. )

The trouble between the pastors of tlift
two Christian churches was plainly
alluded to this evening by Rev. Edwards
Davis in his address. A* he announced
yesterday Mr. Davis tcok for bis subject,
"The Sting of the Fangless Tongue," and
announced nt the outset that it was a
timely subjfer.-

For his lex!, the pastor announced:
He that will love life, and see good days, let

him refrain his tongue from evil and Ms lips
that tney speak no guile.

The preacner said: "The tongue as a
function of the body is a thing of ugliness,
yet its speech may be blessed and beauti-
ful. It is almost impossible to hold the
tongue, even literally,between the fingers;
itwillslip from the grasp. Itcan only be
held by resoluie will. Nature has doubly
guarded it by the teeth and Jips. Lock-
jaw is preferable to \u25a0 loose tongue. The
gossip is more hideous than a victim of
salivation.

"Jn the one who lets the tongue hang
out of the mouth scandal is more con-
taeious than hydrophobia. A gossip of
scandal is worse than a loose m«td dog.
Yea, such is a >nako in the eras v,whose
eyes look like drois of dew, but they are
poisonous at vitroil. The venomous
tongue may sting, bat purity h an anti-
dote that prevents it irom poisoning.
Some tongue- are like snukes that lie
coaled up when c>ld, and which when
carried to the hearth warm and will bite
thy hand.

"There is but one thing worse than be-
ing talked ebout, and tout is not being;
talked about. An upright man need not
mind gossip. A scandal of vice can only
publicate Virtue. Men need antagonism,
although the bold need not invite it. Op-
position inspires divine defense, affords
fin opportunity for the cultivation of con-
trol, magnanimity and mercy.

'T am amused that some people think
that Iexpect everybody to like me. Des-
tiny does not defend on devotion. The
'.iev.l has saved many a soul from Dell.
Our enemies bless uj as much as our
friends. O, babbler's tongue, lisp on.
Thy hiss is as liarmle-s as the cricket
song. And may 1say in twilightof life,
when nicht shall throw its sable veil be-
fore my view. 'O death, where is thy
stine?'

''
Rev. Glen McWilliams tendered his

resignation thii mornin.-, and it was ac-
cepted with reeret by his congregation.
He leaves on Tuesday for Stockton, and it
is the general opinion that a new pastor
will be obtained and that there willbe no
union of the two churches.

Threw Out Laasles.
OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 29.— Some ex-

citement was caused Saturday night by a
saloon-keeper throwing out two little Sal-
vation lassies selling the War Cry. Tne
triris are Sadie O.sen and Lillie Raines.
Thu saloon-keeper at Seventh and, Was-
hington streets used force in ejecting them
from his barroom.

Staff Captain Merriweather, who is in
charee of the corps and training earrison
in this city, ?aid to-night that the girls
haa reported being roughly treated, but
that being strangers to Oakland though
not new in the army, they did not know
which saloons to avoid. Innearly all
cases, he said, the saloon-keepers are very
gentlemanly ami help the cadets and sis-
ters to sell their War Cry*.

At the Theaters.
OAKLAND, Cal, Aug. 29.— "The First

Born" opens at the Macdonough to-mor-
row night. I.willb3 played mvo" nights.

At the Oakland "Lt tie John L.
"

opened

for a week's run last night wi;h Will
Bray.

EEADY TO KUSH.
Berkeley* Rival Clas«e« Prepared to

Meet To-N glit In Their Annual
Free-for-All Friendly Fight.

BERKELEY, Cal., Aug. 29.—Every-
thing is in readiness for the great fresh-
men-sophomore rush which will take
place to-morrow evening at 8:30 o'clock
on the football neid of the State Univer-
sity. Tbe two rival classes have been
worked up to a fever heat over the pros-

pects of the battle, and willenter the con-
tent to be bound and manaclei only after
a riespera'.B struggle.
Itis a difficult matter to loretell the out-

come of the rush, so evenly are the forces
divided. Odds are, how ver, slightly in
favor of the sopht. Between three and
four hundred collegians will take part in
the fray. Last year the two classes fought
for an hour before an audience of no less
than 5000 people.

Hope and tackle hare been procured in
quantities by both classes. The fresh-
men willline up ina double rank on the
football grounds and will be attacked by
the sophomores, who will probably make
their onslaught from the east, coming
down in a body between North and South
halls.

Chessmen to Sleet.
BERKELEY, Cal., Aug. 29.— President

A. 0. Sweet ot the Univerait/ of Califor-
nia Chess Club has called a meeting of
lhat organization for next Thursday after-
noon to outline plans for tbe season, par-
ticularly with regard to the proposed con-
tests withHarvard and Stanford.

Bound for Trinity.
BERKELEY, Cal., Aug. 29.—Three

more Berkeleyans will leave for the Trin-
ity diggings to-morrow. They are W. G.
Black, P. Corrigan and John Aigee. They
have their own conveyance and a com-
plete mining outfit and willmake Coffee
Creek their destination.

COVEKED WITH FLAGS.
Funeral Seivice by California Council

No. 530 of th
-

National
Union.

The funeral of William E. Wicker, who
was wellKnown in railroad circles in this
State, Nevada and other Stales, and a past
president of California Council No. 530 of
the National Union, took place yesterday
from the parlors of the Native Sons' Hall
under the auspices of the council named.
The casket containing the remains of the
deceased was covered with beautiful flow-
ery, the final tributes of friends and ac-
quaintances, and the parlors were crowded
with members of California Council, mem-
bers of other local councils and friends
and acquaintances. The service \va-> that
ot ins National Uuios, aud it was tiie first,

time that California Council was called
upon to have it conducted by its officers.
Trie organization is a patriotic as well as
a beneficiary one, so each member carried
in the buttonhole of his coat a small
American Hot ofsilk.

The service was conduc ed Dv President
Fred H. Hastings, assisted by the officers
of the council. U was short, but very
impressive, and as each officer delivered
his part of the service he took the flag
from his button-hole and placed it on the
bier.

Ti>e council's choir during the service
rendered with fine effect "Nearer, MyGod,
to Thee," "Lead, Kindly L'sht," "We
Shall Meet Bjyond ih» "liver" and "I
Am Going Home," and when the service
was over Charles J. King, the secretary of
the council, in eloquent language, told of
the life of the deceased and drew from his
sudden taking away many lessons that
uffected to tears many of the auditors.
At the close of the eulocy the members of
the council passed around the casket, and
as each one took a last look at the face of
the d ceased ha placed his flag upon the
casket l:d.

Out ofrespect to an expressed wish there
was no further display, and the remains
were removed from the parlors to the
hearse and taken to the Oiid Fellows'
Cemetery, where the choir sang "The
Vacant Cuair," and then the body was
cremate*).

Mr. Wicket was traveling freight agent
for the Chic ipo, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railroad, and before thai had been in
varion« po»i ions in railroad companies.
List Wedneslay, apparently as well as
ever, he went to Reno, Nev., and while
there was suddenly cuPed nwuy. He waa
a widower, native of New York, 4.5 years
of age and leaves a brother, but no
children. . *—

\u2666
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Every day 200,000 cigars are s-moked in
London.

Explanation.
The arrow flies with the wind. The top figures

\u25a0t ctatlon lndlcu.c maximum temperature for the
days: those underneath ,It.if any, the amount of
rainfall, of melted suow ininches and hundredlhs,
during the past twelve hours. . Isobars, or solid
lines, connect po!n s of equal air pressure; iso-
therms, or (lotted lines, equal temperature. The
word "hleh" mean* hUh tarometrlc pressure and
Is usually accompanied by fair weather: "low"
refers to low pressure, and Is usually preceded
and accompanied by cloudy weather and rains.
"Lows" usually first appear on the Washington
coa«t. When the pressure is high In the interior
and low along the coast, and the Isobars extend
north and south alone the coast, rainIs probable:
but when the "low Is Inclosed with Isobars of
marked curvature, rain south of Oregon Is improb-
able. With a "high" In the. vicinityof Idaho, andthe pressure fallingto the California coast, warmer
weather may be expected in summer and colderweather Inwinter. The reverse of these conditions
willproduce an opposite result.

THK Wt'ATHKK BUREAU.

United Statks Dkpabtkext or Aobicttl
TtTHK. WKATHER BUBKAU, SAN FBAXCISCO,
August 29, 1897, 5 P. m.

The following are the maximum temperatures
reported from stations In California to-lay:

Kn eka 62. Fresno 88, Los Angeles 82, Red
Bluff so. San Luis Obispo 74, Saa Diego 74
Yuma 102.

f-an Francisco data: Maximum temperature 68,
minimum 57, mean 612.
IV«ather Condltiont and General Fore-

caata.
Anextensive area of low pressure lies over the

wes.ern part: of Hie country to-night. There has
been a rapid iise, however, along the coast.

'Ihe temperature has fallen decidedly over Ore-
gon. Idaho and in tne Inferior of California,

i'hrousliout the great valleyi or Calif iruia the
temperature Is from 9 to Y£ degrees below the
normal.

Kalu is reported at Spokane and Idaho Fulls.
A maximum wind velocity of .'imiles an hour

from the south Is reported a. Idaho Falls.
Forecast made at San Francis o for thirtyhours,

ending mldnlKht August 3-1, 1897:
Northern iallfornia— ciondy and unsettled

weather Monday, probably showers early Aloud n-
morn ng; westerly winds a ong the roast, south-
erly winds inUnd.

Southern California— Fair Monday; fresh west-
crlv winds.

Nevada— Cloudy Mondaw.
Utah—Clouuy and unie.tkd weather .Monday,

probab j showers Monday nigbt; cooler norm
Alondajr.

Arizona— Fair Monday.
San Fr-ndsc-o and vlclnltv—Clcudy and unset-

tled weatlier Monday, perhaps .showers early
Monday uiorulng; lresh westerly winds.

A I.KXANDKRMcABIB,
I< \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0 I- ui.iust oilic.al.

THE CALL CALENDAR.
August, 1897.

STKAMKKS TO SAIL,.

STtAMJSBi TO ARRIVE.

SUN, MOON AND illiK.

United States Coast and Gi:odktio Htjrvrv.
Times and . HKIGHTS OF

'lItUH AND \u25a0 LOW
\u25a0 WaTKR* AT lORT POINT. KNTRANCK \u25a0TO HASFK*>CIBCO','BaY. I'tibi.ishki) by Official. AUTHORITY ofTBI MJPKRINT UNDENT.

Notk— Tne 1high *n<l low waters oc or a* the
City Front (Mission-street Wharf)about twent,-
five minutes Inter than \u25a0\u25a0.{ Fort Point; the height
01 tidt)Is me same »iboUt place*, \u25a0

•

Aubusl— lß97.

Moiular. August 30.
Snn rlse3 5.^8 Moon rises
Sunsets 6 43;M00.i sets 7 41pm

Kotk—lnthe aoova vzi'iMitiori of the tide* th*
farly uiornlu^ iklci aw Kivon In th» left hand
col me, and tho successive tides of the day In thi
order of occurrenco at 10 :im». The second tlm*
column elves U>«< second tUle of (he day, the thirl
time column the third ltd*, nnd th« las or rich;
band column fives last tide of the day, except
when there are but three ttdej. as sometimes
•ccuri. The iielgtns given are addition* to the
soundings on the United States Coast Harvey
charts, except when a minus sign (—) precedes the
height, and then the number given la subtracters
from thn depth slven by the charts.

MiTll'i;TO MARINER*.

A branch of the United States Hydrorraphto
Office located In 'ilia Merchant*' Kxchaore is
maintained In San Francisco for the benefit of
mariners without regard to nationality and tret Of
expense. -..c./ ;:

Navigators are cordially Invited to visit the
office, where complete sets of charts and sailing
directions of the world are kept on hanlr or com-
parison and reference, and the latest information
can wars be obtained regarding lights, danger!
to navigation and alt matters of interest, to ocean
commerce.

The tinu tall on too of the building on Tele-
graph JUII Is hoisted about leu minutes before
noon, and Udropped at noon. 120 th meridian, by
telegraphic signal teceived each day irom the
United states .Navu; Ob.ervatory a: Mara Island
faI.

A notice statin; whether the time ball was
dropped on limp, or giving the error, If any. if
published the same day oy th« afternoon papers,
and by me morning papers the following >'»*\u25a0\u25a0

W. s. monies,'
tenant. U. S. N., Incnarzo.

SHIPPING I>'IELLiGIS>Cf,

Arrive1.
SUNDAY,August 29.

Stmr Chilkat, Dunham. 26 hours from Kel
Hlver; pass and indie, to .V H » S Co.

Stxnr Newsboy. Kosen. 22 hours from Usal: 277
Mft.lumber, to Usni Kedwood Co.

s-tmr Orlzaoa, Yon Helms, 18 hours from Fort
Ilnrtord; produce, to Uoodall, Periins Co.

Btmr Gipsy, i.ci«n I. 25 hoars fmMoss Landing,
etc: produce, to Uoodall. Perkins &Co.

I'nicßee, Duulelsou, 82 hours from Grays
Harbor, XBO Mft lumber, to X X Wood Lumber
Co; 1050 bJls grape suook-j to Western Basket
Manufacturing Co; 2 ens 6 bdls mh. toDun-
ham, carripan A Co.

tier ship ChrUline. Warneke.
—

days from Lon-
don, via Port Los Angeles 8 days; mdse, to
Ba.four, Outhrle &Co.

:-bip Lo le, P.all»rd. 58 days from Newcastle,
NSW; 1912 ton!) coal, to Baltour, Gulbrie &Co.

urshlp Pericles. Philip, 48 days from New-
castle. NSW;\u25a0.'U4-i ions coal, toJ J Moore &Co.

Haw bark it P KiUx-t.Thompson. 23 days from
Honolu d; pass and sutrar. to Welch <Sc Co.

HkU W H I'linoiirl. Ntlson. 19 days from Hono-
lulu: su.'ar ere, toJ DN:>rerkeis *Bros Co.

cur La (.'hllent. Campte I,
—

hour* from Fort
B's*: biufr, inR"M&Hewlett.

Schr C II Merchant. Brannan, 13 days from
Everett: 3U"* M lluuioer. to x\ A DwUhi. .

Schr Newark-, neck. 18 hours from Bowens
Landing: 1«J Mft lumber, to i'Ueywood.

Sailed.
SUNDAY,August 29.

Ptmr City ofPuebla, Debney, Victoria and Port
•Townsend.

Hmr Scotia. Johnson.
Stmr Cleo:io. strand
Irs ilpMooltan. Kelt, Antwerp.
Barn h C Allen, Johnson, Honolulu.
Haw bark Maun* Ala. Smith. Honolulu. . \u25a0

Haw baric Diamond Head. Ward. NanallOA
Ban s X Castle Hubburd, Honolulu.
tclir Albion. (I'rumiell. L

.r'- ...
Schr Maxim, Olseu..Schr Chetco
Soar Otlill c FJ">rd, Secr<*thorst-

! schr Neptune, Euvold, Gray* Harbor.
Telegraphic.

roiXT LOBO3, Aueust -9-10 p v— Weather
foggy; wind8 A ; velocity 6 miles.

Memorandum.
Per . It P filthet-Aus 27-110 t-I1»s west of

San Francisco saw the Lark banlUgo, from Hllo
'or San Francisco.

Domestic P »rti.
POUT LOS AN(«ELKS-Arrlved Aus S9-Btmr

Aleairiz, from Gre?nwood.
SK.iTTi.K-Sailed Aug 29—Ship Spartan, for

Sao Francisco.
Arr<ved Auz 29—Strnr Prostreso, hence Aug25;

stmr I'or land, from St Michael.
ViCN1UP. \

—
Arrived All* -.9— Stmr Bonlta. he

Auk -H. and sat ed for Han Diego. .
HUENEMK—Atnved Aug 'i%—Stmr Jewel, fm

San Pedro.
sa led Aug 28—Stmr Lakme, for San Francisco.
MENDOCINO—Arrive! Auk 29-btmr Point

Arena, hence Au;28.
ALBION

—
Arrived Au{ 29— Htmr Joieph and

IHenry, from Monterey; scar Sacramento, hence
Au; 24.

KANPEDKO-Arrlved An;29-6chr Comet, fm
Tacoma; scbr Louise, from Umpqua; schr Muriel,
from Tacoma, >z, *\u25a0•* ;

COOS KAY-Arrived Aug 29—Stmr Allllance,
from Astoria.

»a:ie i Aug Stmrs Alliance and Arcata, for
San Francisco.

*"or.TBRAQO-Arrived Aug 29-Stmr Klval,
hence Aug 28.
Movements of Transatlantic Steamers.

NEW YORK
—

Arrived Aui 29—Stmr la Cham-
pagne from Havre.

ANTWERP— Arrived Aug 29-Stmr Western-
land, from New York.

HAVRE -Arrived Ang 29— Stmr La Bretagne,
from New York.

QUKENSTOWN-Salled Aug 29-Stmi Etrurla,
forMew York.

Importation*.
HONOLULU—Per R P rttthet-86 empty oar-

bov«, 82. 409 bags invar.

iL RIVKK- ChllKal
—

3 veals. 38 kegs
I*7 sin butter, 1 coop chickens. 6 bxs apples, 26
Dead ra'-ile, - Dillspelts, 38 bo;s, 11cs seed, 48
sks bores. \u25a0\u25a0

•

SANTA CRUZ-Per Gipsy—6o rolls leather, 600
Lb'.s Hint-. 4os cheese. 1 ox butter, 1sic woo.

Watsonvtlle-686 sss barley.
Moro Co]o—l37 sks potatoes. 15*3 slcs barley.
Blanco— 37B sks potatoes. \u25a0

!<cqiifl—160 bells 63 reams 881 rots paper.
Pigeon Po.nt— 52 bxi 2a drums cueise, 1box

butter.
Aniesport— 9B sks potatoes, 3 sit s corn, 108 sks

green r<"ai. '-'46 Bts bones.
POUT HARKORD-Per Orizaba— 2l6 sks beans.

9057 ska bar.ey. Ba* sks cbevaller barley, 6321
sks wheat. "\\

'1
Consignees.

Per R PHlthet— Williams, Oimond ACo; Welch
&Co. • -;.•--.-. -„\u25a0.:?- \u25a0

•

Per Cbllkat— J HNewbaner &Co: FBHalgbt:
South San I'rancisco Packing and Provision Co:
Marshall \u25a0£ Eelme s: O B .-mcth ItCo: IllsBros:
Erigham, Hoppe* Co: Norton, Teller & Co; Cox
Seed and Plant Co: Ross A Hewlett: Iit Kills:
Wlteaion. Breon <&Co: Wltzel A Baker: HMoffl t:
TlNTildsn &Co: NOhlandt <fc Co; >l WalJecic: J
Sch &Co: Kuss, Karly<fc Co; HLevy&Co;
UK Whitney &Co. .

Per Gipsy- Wellman. Peck ACo: Wolf &Son:
Getzßros ACo; AnailFruit Co: HCowellACo:
Dairymen's Union; Thomas Louichra'i; 11 Dutard;
ueu w MeNear; LGSresovich A Co; C MBollraan

Co; Kron Tannin* Co;- buffalo Brewery; A W
Fink: oriental Knjiue Works: Minaker <feCo; A
Lewis ACo. \u25a0'• \u25a0\u25a0:. :

•
ler OrUaba— Sinshelmer Bros: Jonas Brlnnger
Co; H Uutard; Ueo vv MoN>ar: S. Silverberg;

Moore. >*erguson Co: Erlanger AOalinger; a P
MillinerCo: Bassett A Bunker: H Waterman.
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AHSPCEMEXT EXTRAORDINARY.
AUCTION SALE OF

Rare and Magnificent Furniture
WEDNESDAY. -y'lU'

Wednesday September 1, 1897
At 11 O'clock A.M.,by Catalogue.

'

On the premises

a lIS iP&oiflo A.venvie.
Ey order of MSIE. KKA<CISfi D. CAKIT,

Atpresent inI'arls, France,
We will sell without imit or reserve
all the «-!e;j:ii!t and at-iigtic Parlor, Li-
brary, Music-room, Dining-room, Bil-
liard II illand Be<tronm Furniture con-
tained lit the ii!ici\ • cleji t mansion,

COMPRISING IXP>BT "-J'.'j'^
P«rislun Silk-covered i'oli-lit-il Frame Parlor

Suites Tete-a-tete .Chairs, Kasy Chairs, Odl
Pieco«, KJegantly Carved and Inlaid French Plate
Mirror*Krench Glass Cabinets, Onyx Pedestals.
Hall Stands, Irish Pol nt Lace Curtains, Silk Por-
tieres, c c.-

LIBRARY AND Ml'SlC HILL.
K'esatit UprightPiano, made to orJer la Paris,

coulns 8300.
Missive Leather Cohered Mahogany Frame Ll-

b ar.- Miite.costing $IU'JO• arved Walnut Bookcase, Music Rack, Library
Table, fireproof -lined >»fr; for Silverwaro
stora;e, ornamen'.s, -a-brae, etc.

BILLIARD HALL
Magntficent Inlaid Bi. iard Table, ccs ing$625;

Ivory Balls cues, harks. Chairs, etc
BEDCHABIUKRS 1, -,*, .'5, 1, 5. 6.

'J he entire Bedroom Furniture was made to
order from original design- In Antwerp ljolinnd.
No r.upltcat**Inthis cm .try. Klegantly carved
BelsK'vdd. Bureaus Wardrobes Wrllug-desk*,
Dresslnc-tab c«. Upholstered Chain, hocktri,
Ea-iy hairs, Coucms. eic.:Hair ami spring Jlat-
treuses. I'i.iows, Bla ken, Q 'Hts, o c.•' IiISINti-R(H)VI.

f-uperbly Kmbossed Leathfr-covereJ OlnlnK-
room Chairs: Klubora;cl/ Carved Sideboard, )uf-
fet, Butlei'a Tab c, Dining-tiibp. etc :a.so Turk-
ish and Persian Hiifji, Velv.-t, Moquette and
Body Brusse.s Carpets, Lin>leum Bronx-,
Clocxs, Candelabra, Vases, Jaiiltn Bed
Linen, CJla.sware, Crockery, Kitciiei; Utensils,
Kteel nanK 3.etc.

DAVIS,BELAU <fc CO., Auctioneers
NOTK—The attention ofallIntending purchasers

and lovers of -line, rare and art.st.c furniture is
called to this imporiani offe ing. We can safely
assert that the opportunity has never, nor wlliIt
likelyoccur again, to obtain such goods as are con-
tained inntovo mansion.

House open for inspection on Tuesday, August
31. from 9 o'clock a m. to12 m. and from 2 to 5
o'clock r m.

KAILROAD^TRAVEIJ
sorrnt:ii\ a*A«JBriC COMPANY.

(TAOiriO sVkti:m.i

Tiiiln*learv mid «r« <ln« In nrrlv« Mt
NAN rit«N?lNt:».

j (Main Line, Foot of Market Street.) >'•
m

leave
—

From August 15. 1597.
—

arriv»

•«:O«a Niks, San Jose and Way Stations ... *'•***
\u25a0J:OOa Benicia, Suisun and Sacramento.... 10:43 a
7:00aMarysville, Ororilloand Uedding Tia

Woouliind 5:15p

7:00a Vacavillo and Ramsey Ss4Sp

7:3" a.Martinez, San Ramon, Vallejo.Jfapa, •• :• \u25a0

Calistoga and Santa Rosa 2sl^ p

8:00aAtlantic Express, Ogdun and Hast..,»:*3p
B::««A Kiles, .San June, Stockton, lone,

Sacramento, Mar>-B»ille, Chico,
TehamaandßuaitlulT............ i2

'*'
•»:30a Peters, Miltonand Oakdale ;«4:15p
U:OOa New Orleans K>i>iu£!i.Merced, Fresno,

Baker3lie!d, (Santa Rarlara, Los
AiiKules, Demlni,', El l'a«o, New .
Orleans and K:ist 6il3p

0:00aVallejo, Martinez, Merced and
Fresno l«:18p

•l:00p Sacramento River Steamers *-.l:¥!'1
*

l::»Op Martinez and Way Stations .7:4»P
2:«0i- Livermore, Mendota, llacford and ''._'\u25a0•'

Viealia :.*«»3»
• 4:ooi> Martinez, Ban Ramon, Vallejo,

Napa, Ciilistog*. Xl Verano and .;••••\u25a0'

Santa Rosa ,Jil3*
i:00> Benicia, Winters, Woo .11

Knights Landing, Marysvillc, (Ho- .
tillo and Saerauiento I0:4Ba

4i3or Niles, Tracy and Stockton .<:13P
4s3op Lathrop, Modesto. Merced, Ray-

mend (for Yosemite), Fresno,
Moj/.ve (for Rands burg), Santa
Barbara and I.om Angeles -7i43A

48aopHautii l'o Route, A^Aiilio Kiprcss
forMojave ami jiatt . 6:13p

O:OOr l'.uroiic-an Mall,Ogilen and Kust.... 9:45*
O:OOi- llu)'«vuiilh,NllcaaiHl ,lo*e 7:4!i.\

}»:OIH-Vallcjo 17:15p

6:ooi> Oregon Sttcrainenlo. Marys-
villi),Iteildlng, Portland, Puget
Hound and Kiist v, ; 7:45 a"

SAN LtAMlltO AMI 11A«\VAU1I.> LOCAL.
(Foot ofMarket Street.)

t*a:OOA1
~~

/ ?:15 A
82OOA Mclrosr. Seminary Park, :1» A

iS.'SSa FltCl.l.urir,Eiml.ar,t, Jjffjg*
<I1:OOa San I.randro, South San Is si3p

Ufi-oo? Lcandro,E.tndillo, {l^l
iii-oop s Lorenzo, Cherry < «1:43p
4:00p , /»:43p
S:OOp ana O:13p
0:30p Hay ward*., J:43p
8:00p iRung throngh toNile*.' ,S'4«H
9:00p # From Niles 10:&0r

ttl1:15p;
( r̂omJ"le3

-
tfI«:<MH-

SAM A tillZ DIVISION (Narrow Uauge;.
. (Foot ofMarket Street.)

{•;:45a Santa Cruz Excursion, Santa Crua
and Principal Way Stations }8:03p

Bilsa Nowark.Centcrville.Siin.lose.Feltoii, '
•

\u25a0• BouldcrCreek.SaiitaCruzaudWay
Stations Ois»p

•2il3p Newark, Ceutcrville, San Jose, New
Almaden, Fclton, Boulder Creek,
Banta Cruz and Principal Way
Stations. 'lOiSii*

4:lf>fKan.lose and Glenwood 9:20 v
t4:l«pFelton and Santa Cruz i'H2o*

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
From SiN mKCISCO— Foot of Market Street (Slip

—
•7:15 9:00 11:00 a.m. {1:03 *2:00 }3:00
•4:00 tB:OO '6:00 p.m.

rromOUUHD— ofBro»dw^j.— '6:oo 8:00 10:00 a.v.
$12:00 *1:00 t2:00 *3:00 t4:00 \u25a0 "3:00.P.M.
COAST 111VISION (Third A louiim-iiil SU.)

•8:55aSan Jose anil Way (Stations (New
'

: Almaden Wednesdays only) li»«P
J7:«tO a. Sunday Excursion for San Jose,

Santa Cruz, Pacific Grove and "
Principal Way Stations.... :8«85f

9:00aHan Jose, Tic* l'inoa, Hunt* Cruz,
Pacilic <;rore, Paso Robles, Ban

\u25a0 . J.nis <)t-Hi">.Guadalupe, Surf and
Principal Way Stations 4:13r

10:40aSau .lose and Way Stations 9:404.
11:30 aSan Ji.se and W»y Stations ....... 3:3«t>
•2:aor Ban Mateo, Redwood, Menlo Park,

Santa Clara, Him Jean, Gilioy, f^
Hollister, Santa Cm/, Salinas,
Monterey and I'ttcilic Grove •IO^OA

•*:l3pSan Jose, Santa Cruz, Pacific Grove
and Way SUlionf. •7:30p

•4ilsp San Jose and Principal Way Stations »»:OO\
•5:00p San Joso and Principal Way Stations *S:S5a
S:3or San Jose and Principal Way Stations "I»:OOa
«:»Oi> San Jose aud Way Stations

• O::I5a
f11:45p 3au Joseaiid Way .5tati0n5......... 7:«0p

A forMorning. lorAfternoon.•
Sundays excepted. % Sundays only, t Saturdays only

tt Monday, Thursday and Saturday nights only.
|•5 Saturdays and Sundays. §Sundays and Monday*. 1

FRANCISCO &NORTHPA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tiburon Ferry—Foot of Market St.

San Francisco to San Rafael.

WEEK DAYS—7:3O. 8:00. 11:00 a.*.; ll:3\S:SO, 6:10, 6:30 P. x. Thursdays— Extra trla
at 11:80 p. m. Batorday*— Kxtra irip« at 1:55
and 11:80 r.*.

6UKUAYB-8:00,9:30, 11:00 a. v.; 1:34k 3:3416:00, 6:20 p. U.
tSan KHfael to «5-»n Francisco.

WEEK PAYS— 7:50, 9:20, 11:10 A. -.
12 :4B, 8:40, 6:10 p. x. sat urdaya-Kxtra trioa
at 1:56 P. M. and 8:35 p. v. *«"«.npt

BTJNDAYB—8:10, V.w, 11:10 a. m.: 1:41 3:4116:00, 6:25 P. M.
Between Ban Francisco and Schaetaea Park saiaa

«chednle aa above. ..
J-**ve [\u0084,,„. Arrive

'
Ban Francisco. Jq,,"i

3,

8»n Francisco.
-

Wkk I Sox- jje.
1,?!-7;.-!, Birir- IWmk^Days. | pats. "eatlnaUon. pAYg^ |

j 7:30 am 8:00 am Kovato. 10:40 am: B:4'J3:3opx&:3oam Petaluma, 6:10 pm 110:25 a*
6:10 pm 5:00 pm Santa Kosa. 7:36 I'M,I«:23 ru

Kuiton,
!7:30 ax Windsor, 10:2da«-

Healdsbnrf,
-

l.yttOD,
Geyserville,

8:80 I'M 8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:35 pm 6:23 r-*
7 aml -^ iHoplandAl 110:25 am
3:80 pm| 8:00 am 1 Uklah. |7:3? rx| 8:23

i 7:30 AMI ~\ :
~ '

10:23 ax
18:00 AM|Guerr.evllle. .36 pm

i 8:30 pm I B23PH
7:30 am 8:00 am Sonoma 10:40 AMI 8:40 ax. \u25a0\u25a0-" ' and

j 6:10 pm 5:00 pm GUn Ellen. 6:10 px 6:22 pit

!7:30am,8«0 am] ha-.nno
, 110:40 ami iO.2> AH«=3O pm16.00 pmIfeeb M*-°PO»-I7:8» fx|6"J3 PX

; Places connect at Santa Bosa for Marie West
Springs; \u25a0at Geyseri'llle for Slcagss Springs: at
Cloverdale for the Geysers; at Holland for High-
land Springs, \u25a0 Keiseyville. Soda Bay. i,akeporc
and Barttett Spring*; at Ukia.i fur Vichy Springs,

ISaratoga Springs. Bin \u25a0 Lake*, Laurel Dell Laics,
Upper Lake, I'jiuo, Potter ..Valley. Joan Day's,Riverside, Llerley's, JJucknfll's, Banhe(ina
Heights, HnllTtilA,BoonevlllA Orr's Hot Springs,
alendoclno City. Fort Bragg, Westport, UsaL

Saturday to Monday rounti-tr:p ticket*at red uael
rates.

1 On Sundays round-trip tickets to -01 polais a*
fond San Kafael at half rates.

-
Ticket Ofßcs, 650 Market at., Chronicle hntMlaft
A^W.FOSTER,J r.x.BYAW.

*
fret and Geo, Uftßiistb Gin, Pass. A;»ai.

CHAS. -LEV! & CO., IUCTIOIEBII
balearoouts— ll33 Market Stress.

THIS DAY.
Monday......'. August 30, 1897.

At 11 o'clock a. m., on thepremises.
1914 HOWARD ST ad 19 CAPP ST.,

NEAR 1-IF'IE•••NTH.
VI WILL SELL -\u25a0if.r.'.i).

STOCK AND HXIIKKS OK HAKKRY,ALSO
,-iHOKsKs AND WAoU.N*,.. ..COMPRISING....

4 Homes.' 2 Wa:O is, liurnes , Trough, Scales,
lirtii-lRacks, Pans, iar.l. I-lour, Pt>- , a d cv r.v-
thn.g cimialited Ina flru-cl st Baker-shop, to Le
s >1U as a wijol»or In1 (• t'> »ait > iirclia<«-rs.

! CHAS LXVV &CO,Auci'oneer'.

BASCII AUCTIOS CeiPlHI Inc.,
319-321 SUTTKIt STREET,

Telephone Ornnt 87.
CAXDIES! CAXDIKS! CANDIES!

IWill hell jhis Day,
MONDAY...... ..-.."..:\u25a0.... ..'...AUGU5T 80, 1897

A 1O'clocu p. M ,
On premise". 124Kearny s:ne.. the contents of

ione of th» Finest Candy-Stores in the city,known
us '.he 'lhuilow, consisting of Klexaiit Counter,
Shelving, KicKel Showcases. Taocrma, Table-,
Jars, Furnaces. Candy-makers' 'loots. Copper Ke

-
ties, Lino>utu, 1Soda Fountain and icecream
Box and a fine fresh line of oaiuies.

Note—This place willbe oftVrod as a whole and
Itnut sold hi sucn willin- put up to suit small pur-
cha.erK. TtrimCash. S H sell. Auctioneer.

'\u25a0SOTi'CE OF_U(TiO\ VA!.E.
iWILL' ski.l. on titksd \ Y.AUO. 31,
At 11 oclock a.m.. the Kleca I r t:in.ture aad
Carpets of 9-room residence, 2117 Uy.e st. tor
particulars se» ChrMiiclf. (Jim, Tra'v. a uutinneer.

OCEAN TRAVEU'

PACIFIC CQpl STEAMSHIP; CO.
JPCyFL JKJLjASKA.

STKAMKH UKO. W, KI.IiKK SAILS FKOM
Poitmnd. Or., WEDNESDAY, September 1.1897, for Mary Island. Metlakah'la, Douglas

Islana, Juneau, Seward City, ivlllisuoc, Mtkaand I'yea.
for further information apply toN. POSTON,-

Agent, 146 third street, Portlanl, orJ. F. TROWBitlDOE, Puget Sound Superintendent, Ocean
dock. Seattle, Wash. •

UOODALL, I'ERKIXS &CO., General Agents,
San Francisco.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

STBAMER3 LEAVE BROADWAY /ftyft,,
wharr, San Francisco, as follows: £SasSt

For ports in Alaska, 9 A. M. August 4, 9. 14, 1981, 29, and every firthday thereafter.
For Victoria and Vancouver (B. C), Port Town-

Bend, Seattle, Tac-oma, Everett, Anacorten anl
iNew Wiiatcom (Bell!n«ham Bay. Wash.), 9 a. m.
Aug. 4.9, 14, 19, 24, 29. and every fifth day there-
after, connecting at Vancouver with the C. P. a
X., atTacorna with N.P. K. EL, at Seattle with (i.

j N.Hy., at Port Townsend withAlaska steamers.
1 For Kureka, Arcata and Fields Landing (Hum-
boldt Bay), Mr. Pomona 2 p. v., August 3, 7 11
16. 20, 24, 28. September 1, 6. 10, 14, 18, 22, 27.
October 1. 5, 9, 13. 18, 22. 26. SO

For Santa Cruz,Monterey. San Simeon, Cayucoa,
Port Harford (ban 1uls Oblspo), Uavlota, Santa
Barbara, Ventura, Hueneme, ban Pedro, East Saa
Pedro (Los Angeles) .and Newport, at 9 a. it
Aug. 2. 6. 10, 14, 18, 22, 26. 3J, ana every foana
day thereafter. •.-* •:

-
For sun Diego, stopping only at Port Harroril

(San Luis Obispo), Santa Barbara, Port Los An-
feles. Kedondo (Los Angeles) and Newport. 11
A. m. August 4, 8. 12, 16, 20, 24, 28, ana every
fourth day thereafter. -. -

For Knsenada, San Jose del Cabo. Mazatlan, La
Far. and Uuaymas (Mexico), ateamer Orizaba, 19
A.m.. the 21 of each month.

The Company reserves the right to change with-
out previous notice steamers, sailing dates and
tiours of sailing. Ticket office—Palace Hotel, •
New Montgomery street.

' ,
OOODAJJU PERKINS &CO., Gen'l Agents,

10 Market St.. Ban Francisco

THE O. R. &IM. CO.
DISPATCH FAST bTKAMEBS TO

E3O3Fi.T?XJ.A.ISr13''
From Bpear-street Wharf, at 10 a. m.

FA "PT?f»5 Klrnt-class > Includingr llLi\&-i.:,0 2d-olass berth &meaii
SCHEDULE Of SAILINGS:'

Columbia ..Aug. 1, 11, 21. 31. fept- 10
IState of California. ...Aug.6, 16,26, Sept. 5
I Through tickets and through 'baggage to all

Eastern polau. Rates and foldeu upon applies*
tion to

P.P. CONNOR, General Agont.
630 Market street.

\u25a0OODAIiL. PERKINS A CO.. Superintendent

FOE U. S. JAVI'.yARD AID VULEJO.
STEAMJEH "MONTICELLO,"

Hon., Tubs., Wed.', Thins, and Bat
..9:45 a.m. and 3 .15 p. x. (9 P. k. ex. Thurs.)

frlaays li.x., 9p.m.
\u25a0nndays 10:31) a. m. and Sr.K

.Landing and offices. Mission Dock, Pier A
TeUpnone Gr>»ii SSL

FOR SAX JOSE, 103 GATOS & S.OTA CRUZ
STEAMER ALVISO LEAVES PIER 1.DAILY

(Sundays ezcepted) at 10 a. v. Alvlso da'.lr
(Saturday excepttd) at 7 r. M. Freight and
Passenger. Fare between Ban Francisco and
Alviso, 60c; to Sau Jose, 75c, Clay aw Pier L
UU W. bam. Clara at., sau Jose.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

Trains leave from and arrive at Market.
street Ferry.

SANTA FI~EXPRESS
VIA DIRECT LINK—LEAVES DAILY4:30

F. M.:arrives dally 6:15 p. it. Palace Pullman
Drawing-room, also moiern upholstered Tourist
Bleeping 1ars, Oakland pier to Chicago, ViaKau-
las City. Annex * ars for Denver and St. Louis.

Santa Fe Express via Los Angeles— daily
9 a m.: arrives dally 7:45 a m.

Boston Excursions via Kansas City, Chicago,
Montreal and the White Mountains leave every
Tuesday.

The best railway from California to the East.
New ral's. new ties, no dust, interesting scenery,
and go d meals in Harvey's dining-rooms.

-

San Francisco Ticket Office— C44 Mar-
ket street, Chronicle Building, Tele-
phone Main 1531.

Oakland-1118 Broadway.

SOUTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sansalito Ferry),

From San Francisco, Commencing May &1897.

WEEKDAYS.
For M'.ll Valley and San Rafael—7:oo, «H:l.\

•9:"i.v 11..'.0 a. M.: »1:45, 8:.0,4:00. 6:lft,
•6:00,6:30 P. M. \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0:•

Extra trips for Ban Rafael on Mondays, Wednes--
days and Saturdays at 11 -.SO r.M.

SUNDAYS.
For Mill Valley and San Rafael— »B :00, «9:00

•10:00. 11:00. U:3O '. M.:1:00. »1:45 •2:30,
•4:00, 6:30, 6:45. 11:00 P. M.

11-.00 a m. does sot run to San Rafael: 6:30 and
11:00 r.H. do notrun to MillValley.

Trains marked
"

run to San Uuentin.
THROUGH TRAINS.

f100 A. at- weekdays for Cazadsro and way sta-. tions; 1:46 P. M. Saturdays for Casndero and
Way stations; 8:00 .1. U. Sundays for Cazi>4ero
and nay stations: 9:00 a. U. anndaya lor / o.at
Itavaa aad war station* »

- '
\u25a0 \u25a0

THE SAS FRASCISCO AID SAM JOAQIIJ
VILLEY RAILWAY COIPAH.

ri'-O.M Jl m. -.', 1897, trains will ran as follows)

~~Bonthbonnd. j.~~
~- -

~SettfeMaai.
I'asseD- Mixed \u25a0

•
\u25a0 Mixed Passen-

Xt Sunday Station Sunday
-

gor
Dally.' Exc'pt'd ' Exc'pt'd Daily.

7:20 AM 9:00 am .Stockion. 2:50 pu 6:40 PM
9:16 am 12:55 pm ..Mercer.. 11:28 am 8:48 TU

10:50 am 3:50 pm ...Kresno.. 816 am :10 pm
12:00 Ml 6:30 PMl..Ha:iiord..i 8:16 am!1:00 ru
Btopplna at Intermediate stations when required.~

Connections— At Stockton with steam of
C. N.&1. Co., leaving San Francisco and S.ocKtoa
at 8 p.m. daily: at Merced with stages t« H.iUtrombut-! lugs, coniterville.' Vosemlte, etc; a'-o witnnax f-- hi Ho.- not Marlpo«a, we.; at Lankar-
thlm with stage to and troai Madam

BOUST TAMALPAISSCENIC RAILWAY
if, (Via Sau«.alito Ferry).

Leave Baa Francisco Commencing May
,8, 1897:

-WEEK DAY*—9:45 A. M.: 1:45, 5:15 T. M.
lUNDAYB-8:0u, 9:00, 10:00, 11 a. kt; 1:45,

8?80 P. M»
" - "*:.*• *\u25a0*\u25a0"* ' ;\u25a0" '-'. - *' -

—\u25a0' -\u25a0'\u25a0y*.
July 6,1897, trains willru ion Sunday Urn*
Ticket* lor sale at MILLVALLKYor THO-i.

COOK <SS SON, 621•Market St.. San
*

Francisco
(HOatr I'aJitic ilot«i> lelsi'Ji9;:» hiam ftutii.

Auction 8a tee

a Dr.Gibbon's Dispensary,
A*«fcJß *>-•"»KKARXYST. Established

BSjr^f^'B^ in1854 for the treatment of Private
wUiiff)i Diseases, Lost Mauhhod. Debilityor
lift Wk,disease wearing onbodyandmindand

EfiSkin Diseases. The doctor cures when
others fail. Try him. Charges low.
Corpa^"^'""•••'•\u25a0•'- Callorwrite.

Dr..1. F. MIBBOX.Box 1037, San Francisco.

OCEAN TRAVEL.

PN
JB9|ft|lf( a a AUSTRALIAforibillilEHONOLULU only.

•^"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"Tuesday, s«pt 7, at 2
L \**~»j 'FM. special party rates.
f>tj//^\' > Trie rs S. MAHIPOBASHarnchinj saus via HONOLULUQjICGIIIJIHK and AUCKLA.M* for

/nfTIFfflRU*aYI) N V 'Ihursday,. Vg|lipai«P September 2p. v.
Line to COOLOARDIK, Australia, and CAPE

TOWN, south Africa, \u25a0.\u25a0 -\u25a0

- •
• J. D. SPBECKKLB *BROS. CO., Agents.. • • n 114 Montgomery street.
Freight office 327 Market street. San Francisco.

COffIPAGSIEGEIERAI TRAIISATIAS
Frencb Line to Havre.

COMPANY'S PIEB(NEW),42 NORTH ML
\J River, foot ofMorton si. Travelers by •#T«!at
this line avoid both transit by English railwayanl
the discomfort of crossing the channel Ina small

-
boat. .New York to Alexandria, Egypt, TtaPart*
first class tlttO. second class 911&
LA CHAMPAGNE.... Bap', 4. 10a. *.
LA TOURAIN£i.......I...Meptemberll. 10 i. t
LABRETAGNE..... ...Sppt. 18, 10 t.
LAUAKC0GhK.......... f#pt.23. 10 A-It
LACHAAIPAUNE....... October 2, 10 a. X.i

• JM" For farther particulars apply to
'

-;.-\u25a0
A. FORGET. Agent,

'\u25a0 :. Ka 8BowlingGreen, New "York.
J.T.FTJOAZI «ft CO., Agents, 6 Montgomery

•venue, San Francisco.
-

STOCKTON STEAMERS
Leave Pier No. 3, Washington St.,
At 0 F. M,Daily, Irelglit,received up

'-:.-\u25a0\u25a0. -\u25a0- 10 .»:3l» P. M. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'• '\u25a0"\u25a0'-•"/;
p $gr Accommodations Reserved by Telephone.

he only lint-setlini; through tickets and giving
through freight rates to all points on Valley
Railroar

1;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ••• - -": \u25a0 . "'
':\ ",!";"'"'.rJ:.- :.. ' -

\u25a0 .-\u25a0:. STEAMERS: •' \u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0 l^.-S-J
T.C. W>lk»r.

' J. D. Peters, \u25a0

'
Mary (.airatt.

- ': .••-•\u25a0 Cityof Stockton.'
i 'ieiephoat Mala 80S. Cm.mm ana la»j>u u#


